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摘  要 
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With the gradual deepening of China's interest rate market and the rapid development of the 
Internet economy, Banking Retail business is facing unprecedented opportunities and 
challenges. C Bank Xiamen branch retail business variety, and deeper penetration to the 
residents’ living in dribs and drabs, also bring customers convenience but because of a lack of 
fast and efficient to the customer problems in service, resulting in customer of C Bank Xiamen 
Branch satisfaction overall decline. Using relevant theories of service contact and service 
quality, combining characteristics of the C Bank Xiamen Branch of the retail business, 
explores the concrete scheme of service process optimization, to achieve customer satisfaction 
and C Bank Xiamen branch retail business development "double surplus". Specifically, the 
program is divided into two parts, the first part is service contact process were controlled by 
the service organization and the customers, by providing standard services, reducing service 
delivery process of human factors and providing a reservation system to solve the problem of 
public finance needs, to meet customer expectations; the second part, service contact process 
were controlled by the service personnel, extend the standardization of business demand to 
non-standardization needs of the customers through active guidance, let the customer access to 
affordable, real benefit, to exceed customer expectations. Practice has proved that the 
proposed service process optimization scheme, on the one hand, reduce customer waiting time, 
on the other hand, customers in the enjoyment of banking services to obtain the additional 
value, so as to enhance the loyalty of the Xiamen Branch of the C bank. The scheme has a 
certain reference significance in the current development of traditional bank retail business 
encounter bottleneck. 
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1 绪 论 
1.1  研究背景 
2002-2013 年曾是中国银行业最好的十年。据 2014 年中国 500 强最赚钱公司排
行榜显示，前 15 名有 10 家都是银行，其中四大行以工行为首包下前四；8 家上市银
行的利润占据整个 A 股上市公司总利润的 44%，工商银行更是成功问鼎全球市值最
高的银行。但是 2015 年 9 月，中农工建四大行的盈利水平正全面下跌到几乎触零，
其他银行也跌入个位数。当前中国银行业进入了三十年来未有之变局，最明显的变
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1.2  研究意义 
1.2.1  银行业面临的外部环境 
1．消费成为经济发展主动力，居民财富快速增长，零售业务发展空间广阔 
在我国经济增长的“三驾马车”之中，消费与零售业务的关系最为紧密。2014
年，消费在 GDP 总量中的占比已经达到 51%，较 2013 年提升了 3 个百分点，而 2005
年时只有 39%，消费已成为我国经济增长的第一动力。加之新兴业态快速发展，助
力消费增长。比如 2014 年国内网上零售额增长 50%，信息通讯消费增长 33%，都高
于社会消费品零售额 12%的增速。另外，百姓财富在社会财富中的占比越高，零售
业务发展空间就越大。党的十八大提出的 2020 年百姓收入“倍增计划”已初步显现
































安银行基于其全金融牌照优势推出“平安一账通”，客户只需要 1 个账户、1 套密码
和 1 次登录，就可以同时管理保险、银行和证券等所有平安账户，以及邮箱、社保、
航空等其他网上账户，极大提升了客户体验2。 













































网上银行 9.09 1.5 19.71% 608.46 21.59% 1248.93 17.05% 
手机银行 6.68 1.56 30.49% 106.89 114.63% 31.74 149.12% 
微信银行 0.37   2.92  0.11  
电商平台 0.79   22.83  1.72  








  机构名称 创新亮点 
  
中国工商银行 平均服务时间缩短 56%，开户手续减少 3/4 
中国建设银行 发放小微企业贷款时间从 19 天缩短至 7 天内 







1.平台微贷：环节减少到 4 个，效率提升 2 倍；2.“玉出云南”专
门服务珠宝特色业务 




































1.3  研究内容与方法 
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